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LOCAL NOTICES.

l or S" Rle Farui,
Seven miles ea?t of Ili'.lRboro, on the Ch'C-lieot-

road, kaown aa tbe Joseph Daniel
farm, being a part of the old Moses Tom-lins-

farm, containing 133 acres. A good

ltockfarm, and a desirable residence. Ad-dre-

PAUL TOMLISOX, Cedarville,
Ohio.

I will be on the premie on Teh. Slh

next. jan20w3 P. T.

Phclograpl.8
Atflper doz. r.ntil Feb. 17tb, Ponlk's

Gallery.
TVest Main st. nillsboro, coiuft now and

avoid the rash. J, Z. FOULK.
- janOtf

For Sale Good d Breakfast

Table, O'llara Invalid's Chair, Tables,

EUnd, Besteads, &c, cheap. Apply at

this office. pepiStf

When You Coine to Town,
fet your dinner atPAEKER'S Restaurant,

'o. 0 High street, Opposite Court Ilouje.
febiotf

At Eckley's Meat Slarket
Ton will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
the best Jersey Sausage, the bost Ken-tack- y

Corned Beef, the best Lard.

S3" Nothing but gocd, sound, healthy

itoci nsed, at bottom prices. nov28tf

A ew Paying- - Occupation for Ladies

and Gentlemen.
The handsome Nickel Hated New Home

Lamp being introduced to the public thif
Keanon, is the most meritorious article ever
offered Asrenta to make money with. It is

nafer, and more convenient than the stu-

dent lamp, which has heretofore had the
reputation of being the Saest Lamp made.
It b&s a clamp to firmly attach it to a

Sewing Machine, Piano, Organ, Desk, etc

The fear of the ordinary lamp being acci-

dentally upset or thrown from the table,
is entirely relieved by this contrivance.
It can be adjusted to throw the light just
where it is wanted to suit the eyes, and
ran be converted into a handsome wall
lamp. It has the best Brgand burner, a
filling indicator, a convenient match box,
and its price is within reach of everyone.
It has been fully tested and editorially en-

dorsed br the " Western Christian Advo-

cate, " "American Christian Review,"
"Herald and Presbyter," "Journal and
Messenger," and "Christian Standard," the
leading religious papers of Cincinnati, and
is endorsed ny the Mayor and Postmaster
of Cincinnati, the the Agent of the Ameri-

can Express Company and Presidents of

Insurance Companies as being the Safest,
Mot Convenient and Best Lamp made.

There are three reasons why Agents
should seek such an article to canvass for

first, for its absolute safety and great
convenience it is needed in every home
second; its low price makes its sale immense

third, it will be a credit tohandle such an
article. One Southern Agent writes, it
sells fajiter than Gen. Lee's Portrait sold
right after the war; another write?,-i- t

beats the palmy days of the Sewing Ma-

chine; its rapid sale, low price, and liberal
terms surprise old Agents. Address Home
Lamp Co., Cincinnati, O mentioning our
paper, and they will give you full par-
ticulars and exclusive territory to canvass
jn, oct26m3

CHEAP READING!
EEAD THIS SPLEKDID OFFER!

TOE KEWS AND CINCINNATI

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.10,

WITH TWO PREMIUM COOKS
- WORTH fl!

Having wadti arrangements to club the News
sbii Ciscisnati Weiklt Commercial, we an-

nounce that we will tarnish the News and Ciscin-Ki-

Weeklt Cohjubciai., a large,
Family Newspaper, one rear or$2.40, aad

will ive as s free prize to each yearly subscriber
under this clubbing arrangement any one book he
may select from the following famous works
postage paid and free of all cost the books being
Harper's Editions, unabridged.bsautif ally printed
oa pood paper, in covers, in addition to a copy of
oar valuable Premium book "The Home Guide,"
described is another column, and a copy of which

eao be seen at this oftlcc, or at any Tost Office in
the county :

For names and description of the books see the
Prospectus of the Commercial in another commn.J

Subscriptions payable in advance, and the Free
Prize book mast be ordered at the time the papers
ar pubcriied for.

Free siieclmen copies of the Cinctwati Week-
ly Coxmkhci.il may be obtained by addressing
M. BAITAD & JO., Proprietors Commercial,
C incinnati, fihio, and free specimen copies of the

'ER 3 can be obtained by addreiris
J. L. BOAItPMAN,

Not. 5, 1M. Hiilsboro, Ohio.

Airs, Mary A. Woodbridge, of
Itavenna, President of the Ohio W.

C. T. U., was unfortunately prevent-
ed from attending the Local Option
State Convention by the serious iil-ne-

of her brother. Her absence
was greatly regretted by her friends,
who would have been glad to meet

her.

Brother Denny, of the George-

town Gazette, is terribly out of hu-

mor with the Ohio Editorial Asso-

ciation, and denounces its members
as a set ol intolerable "dead-heads.-

5Tear before last, when the Associa-

tion went to Colorado, Bro. Denny
wanted to be a 'dead-head- " and
with the "dead-heads'- " stand, (or
rather ride in a palace car) but was
refused the privilegi because the
rules of the Association required its
members to be actually connected
with the press, and at that time he
was not. Ever since then Bro.
Denny has had a sore spot, which

harts when the Association is men-

tioned, and he can see no good in it
whatever. In the expressive and fa

vorite language of brother Haii- -

stead, "it is sad."

Hon. Mr. Tyler, who represents
ffyaadot county in the lower House
of the Genera! Assembly of Ohio,
has introduced a joint resolution to
submit to the people an amendment
to the Conetitution, to grant licenses j

for the sale of intoxicating liquors,
Our present Constitution expressly
forbids licensing the liquor traffic.
Air. Tyler's ambition is to progress j

backward, like a crab. His intelli- -

gent constituency must be proud of j

such a representative. We can tell
Sir. Tyler that hia amendment will

never be submitted to the people of
Ohio. The nest amendment of the
Constitution on the subject of the
liquor traffic will be to forcer pro-hib- it

both the manufacture and sale

of intoxicating liquors in our State,
ilark the prediction ! And we
would not be much surprised if such

an amendment were to be adopted
by the present General Assembly,

and submitted to the people nest
October. That would be progress
ia the right direction.

El. c iqlitanfl Slews.
I1II.IABGROX&II. OHIO.
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HONEST JOHN SHERMAN

TO BE OHIO'S SENATOR AGAIN.

UNANIMOUSLY NOMINATED
BY THE REPUBLICAN

CAUCUS,

AND TO BE ELECTED THIS
WEEK.

The Republican caucus of the
Legislature, held on Tuesday night
of last week, obeyed the unanimous
will of the Republicans of Ohio, by

nominating Hon. John Sherman for

the vacant Senatorship by acclama-

tion. The formal election will be

held on Thursdny, the 20th, and

thero is of course no doubt of Mr.

Sherman's choice by the united Ee-

publican majority. The News long

ago expressed the hope that all oth-

er candidates would withdraw and

leave the field clear for Mr. Sherman

and we rejoic9 that this has betn
done. His return to the Senate will
be a cause cf congratulation, not on-

ly to the people of his own State,
but to the whole Uuion, for that dis-

tinguished bodo will have no more
able, honest or influential member on
its floor, than the great financier and
statesman, John Sherman. While
he remains in the Senate, Ohio will

wield the influence in that body to
which she is entitled by her com-

manding position among her sister
States of the Union. -

Ohio Editorial Association.

The Ohio Editorial Association
will hold its regular annual meeting

oa Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, at Zanesville, On Friday,
they will take a trip to Washington
City and Baltimore, over the B. &. 0.
R. It., which has kindly placed a

special train at their disposal. A

visit to the National Capital at this
time, when Congress i3 ia session,
will no doubt bo greatly enjoyed by
the fraternity, and we hope to have

the pleasure of being one of the par-

ty. It ia expected thit many of the
married brethren will be accompa-

nied by their wives or daughters,
which will of course add greatly to
to the enjoyment of the trip.They
will probably return home ii the
early part of next week.

A New Comet Wanted.

Mr. H. H. Warner, of Rochester,

N. Y., who built the astronomical

observatory in that city from the
profits of his celebrated "safe reme-

dies," offers 200 reward to any as-

tronomer who will discover a new
comet during the present year.

The "rural roosters" of Ohio will

generally join in the excursion to

Washington City and Baltimore

this week. Most of them will pre-

pare "copy" for this week's papers
before leaving home, and the majorr
ity will probably be home in time to
get out their next week's issues, so

that their abscenco will not bo made
apparent by the meagreness of their
editorial columns. That is, if they
all do, as we hope they will, keep
duly sober and maintain the honor

and dignity of the professsion. Why
cannot editors have banquets with

out liquors, as well as lawyers? Let
the Ohio Press set their brethren of

other States an example, worthy of
Ohio, and of Ohio's honored daugh-

ter, Mrs. Hayes, the lady of the
White House.

The memorable winter of 1779-80- ,

during the Revolutionary war, i

coming to the front as a parallel to

our present severe winter. It is
claimed by some of the weather- -

wise, that we will have to go back

one even century to find any record
of such severe and protraeted cold

weather as we have been experienc-

ing for the past two months.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Fun thousand colliers laet wzJi trcnt cn a

strike at Lancashire, England.

Ii. H. Stkphenson, Collector of Customs at
Cincinnati, died ou the lolhitibt.

James G. Faib has been tlecU-- to the
United States Senate from Nevada.

Wm. Eeldos. Gen. Gjufield's stepfather,
died in Kent Count?; ilieh.gan, last week.

Gex. Geast has been elc ted President of
the World's Fair and Exposition at New York.

Geo. Bacllon waa killed by the explosion of
the boiler of a steam tbraalung machine a;

Lucan, Out.

Hes. Jju. CAJiTEK, or Eric. I'a., a aiitcr of
Col, Robert O. Ingerso!!. died the past wetU of
apoplexy.

Tiie third annual exhibition cf the Wctt'.-r-

Toidtry fiuti chow o,K.-ue- at St. Louis with
1,1'UU ui-i- i;f poultry.

At 1 '.. rU.ro, N. II., NVr-- WV.l-- h killed liU

wiiV r.i, .! invii cat hi-- i o.wr lhro.it. No eane
tor lilt t.cfd ia

Tat pioitsett'd tr- -t tcoathff liui done ;;reat

Annate to Hie rue ni"i . in tit
coast Hbtes of tin' Soiitli.

,Ti jiN a liobl'inliio. toliiniitt'.d buicidc
1.1 lY;br Ionn. after tpcniUog the

if a iVriii in tbiuk.

Thk i;u:i,UT of faijim-- s in the United State
in r f.7;i3, with baijiiici'js ia the Mini of
tUo.i jit oil, i'.'i.li

A Jo.'M eoiiriitiou of tile tno houses of the
California J'i-Iatiir- e ilccti-t- l Gen. John F.
.Miller to the United Mates Senate.

TilL wire niuruuvr, v.m executed
Jat v. ek in the yard of the Jtiohinond County
Jtil, Maleii Iriand. Jfe deported hiiiisilfin
th'i mot t uiriner.

TiiE Ciiu-iu- Ui ('li.Moher of Cuiani. roe has
i(J a no ii i a.l.ifg the Legislature to

ps riich li'U a 1. turt le the oily to sell or
i .o.t' the (.'iisejiuiali Sotithirn Ih.ilway.

Ktv. KrvAiui Cowi.m. the e! rjtyinaa who
had ehar; e i f the a Tol l in New York,
has served tut l.; term in the iVaite-utiar- and
had his llae ptiid iiy yn:j athizin friends.

The f.f.aitation ithirt the Jews in the Ger-
man Lnrj ire, lain extended to .Saxony, Bavaria,
Leipzig, and lheslatt. The peti
tion to Bisnisrek has already 4ft,(KX) signatures.

A CAJ.is in a mountain near Georgetown, Col.,
occupied by William .M. and Knox Pinltard, of
New OrleaiH. and a coi..rel ervant has been
swept aay by a snow sii.ie. No trace of the
occupants.

Tiif. explosion of a celluloid factory at
Mas.-..- instantly killed one man and

fatally injured t'.vo others. The works had been
removed from New Jersey, where an explosion
Lad jre1. innsly occurred.

Local Option
MASS STATE CONVENTION.

EIGHT HUNDRED CHRISTIAN
MEN AND WOMEN IN

COUNCIL,

TO DEVISE MEANS
THE LIQUOR

TRAFFIC.

THE LARGEST CONVENTION
EVER HELD IN OHIO.

STIRRING ADDRESSES MADE
BY REV. W. H.

OF N. J., AND

MISS FRANCES WILLARD, OF
CHICAGO.

A PLATFORM THAT MEANS
BUSINESS.

OVER $4,000 SUBSCRIBED TO
CARRY ON THE

WORK.

OVER 160,000 PETITIONERS
FOR A LOCAL

LAW.

In company with our fellow towns-

men, Judges Thompson and Meek,
we attended the Local Option Mass
Stato Convention, or Congress, held
in Columbus, on Wednesday and
Thursday of last week, iu response
to the call of tho State Anti-Liquo- r

Alliance. Mr. W. F. Crispin repre-

sented Greenfield, and Mrs. Frank
Ladd and Mrs. Lidd represent-
ed Fa'rfiil 1 Township. These were all
the delegates present from our coun-
ty. Tho attendance from the north-
ern aad central portions of the
State, which have the easiest access
by rail to Coluoibu3, was, of course,
much larger than from the southern
and more distant parts. According
to the report of Secretary Snead, of
the State Alliance, tho whole number
of delegates in attendance was about
eight hun'lrol, nearly one-fourt- h of
whom were ladies. Considering the
inclemency of the season, Hie pres-

ence of so large a number of Chris-

tian men and women of the State, is
the best evielnuca of the earnest spir-

it wliich animates tho Temperance
ranks, and encourages them to press
forward in solid phalanx towards the
procurement of a wisa and effiaient
Local Option law from the Legisla-
ture now iu session. As an indica-

tion of the kind of material of which
the Convention was composed, there
were over one hundred and fifty min-

isters of tho gospel among the dele-

gates, and ten presidents of colleges,
prominent among whom were Presi-
dent Scott, of Athens University,
President Payne and Prof. Merrick,
Delaware University, Rev, Fairchild,
Pres. of Oberlin College, Rev. H. A.

Thompson, Pres. of Westerville Col-

lege, Rv. Drs. Peaine and Hott, of
DaytoD, Tiav. Dr. Tirey, of Spring-
field, Rav. Dr. Mills, of Xenia, and
others whose names we did not learn.
The predomTaineo of the Christian
element in the Convontion was very
marked, and giv3 tone to all its pro-

ceedings.
At 2 o'elo;k p. m., Wednesday,

the Convention assembled in City
Hall, being called tj order by Jay
Odell, Esq., of Cleveland, Pres. of
tho State Anti-Liqu- Alliance, who
delivered the opening address, which
must htve been originally intsnded
for a Prohibition pirty convention.
It was certainly not well-adapte- d for
a body . composed of all shades of
Temperance sentiment, and of whom
probably not one third were in sym-

pathy with the Prohibition party, in
its efforts to promote Temperance
by independent and separate party
action. Tho Convention, however,
showed it3 Christian spirit by listen-

ing to the address with patience,
and then proceeded to effect a per-

manent organization, by electing the
following officers :

President Dr. Thomas II. Pearne, of
Dayton.

Vie e Presidents at Luge Mrs. Mary A.
Woodbriilge, of Itavenna, anil Mrs. Rev.
Samuel Collins.

Secretaries Rev. IT. A. Thompson, Rev
A. V. Peek, and S. D. Howells,

Vice Presidents 1st District, E. J. Mor-
ris; 2d, Z. Getcliel; 3d, T. M. Proctor; 4th,
I. S. Kearns ; flth. Rev. J. N. Smith ; Cth,
T. M. Ritchie; 7th, W, F. Crispin; 8th,
Mother Stewart ; Oth, A. Reann; 10th, J.
K. Watros: 11th, Rev. R. W. Wallack ;

12th, Mrs K, S. 4. Janney ; loth, C. p.
Byron; Mth, Hon. Ii. J. Critchfield; 15th,
T. B. P. Sarchef: 10th, Cyrus McNeeley ;
17th, Rev. S, L. Dickey; IStb, Rev. James
Brand; lttth, Hon. Freeman Thorp ; 20th,
C'apt. Thomas Wilson.

The Convention then adjourned to
G o"clock, p. re , when tho large hall
was filled with delegates, members of
the Legislature, and citizens of Co-

lumbus, to hear Rev. W. H. Boole,-o-

Asbury Park, N. J., deliver his
celebrated lecture on"The Barbarism
hnd Usurpations of Iiquor Legisla-
tion.'' Mr. Boole is a Methodist
preacher, about CO years of age. He
is neatly, if not quite, the equal of
Gough in his best days, a3 a Tem-

perance speaker, and irresistibly re
minded us of that greit cratoi;, &s

we heard him thirty years ago. His
style, Iiko that qf Gough, is intense r

iy viTfti? aQ3 dramatic, and he holds

the wonderful power of his eloquence.
He was by imna argumentative, de-

nunciatory, humorous, and pathetic,
and in each proved himself a master.
He laid down the broad doctrine,
that all government, especially in a
free country like ours, is "of the
people, by the people, and for the
people,'' and that its sole object and
aim should be to promote the wel-

fare and happiness of tho people.
Any government which licensed or
tolerates such a prolific source of
crime and misery as the liquor traffic,
he claimed, is guilty of "barbarism
and usurpation. Ho enforced his
position by many strong and unan
swerable arguments and illustrations,
which we think certainly must have
convinced the most skeptical of the
many members of the Legislature
present, that it was their solemn duty

to grant the people the relief which
so many thousands have been pray-

ing for during tho past three yeais,
by enacting a judicious Local Option
Anti-Liqu- law.

The second day of the Convention
(Thursday) was tho most important.
Tho Committee on Resolutions re-

ported during the forenoon, through
their chairman, Dr. Payne, Pres't. of
Delaware University, who supported
the report in a very able and convinc-

ing speech. The report was unani-

mously adopted They are as fol-

lows :

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, That the time has come for
a more perfect union of all the true friends
of temperance, and this Convention ex-

presses the strongest hope, that without
regard to personal opinions or party af-

filiations, all such friends will earnestly
and harmoniously iu energetic
efforts against a common foe and for the
general good.

Resolved, That every community pos-
sesses the unquestionable right to protect
itself against the perils and evils of the
traffic in intoxicating drinks, by such
action, within the limits of the constitu-
tional law, as the majority of its qualified
citizens shall determine npon, and that
this principle is the basis upon which
every political party makes its appeal to
the people, involving as it does the very
foundation of Republican government.

Resolved, That this Convention respect-
fully and with great earnestness, asks the
present Legislature of our State to enact
a local option anti-liqu- law, with honest
and evident intention that such law shall
be practically effective in suppressing the
drink traffic, and enable each community
adopting it, according to the legal pro-
visions, effectually to protect its citizens
against the evils which such traffic is
known to produce.

Resolved, That inasmuch as woman is
the greatest sufferer from the liquor
traffic, it is the opinion of this Convention
that Rhe should be permitted to express
her wish on this vital question of so vital
interest to all, and that she can make such
expression without any assumption of the
right or expediency of female suffrage in
regard to general political questions, and
without any violation of the Constitution.

Resolved, That, believing in the urgent
necessity of such a law a--s the foregoing
resolutions call for, and trusting, as we
most earnestly do, in the intelligence of
the present General Assembly to secure
the passage of such a law at its present
session, we feel it incumbent upon us to
state in the most respectful way, as an in-

dication of the earnestness of our pur-
pose, that should the General Assembly
fail to enact any efficient local option anti-liqu-

law, profoundly regretting such
failure, we will in the future use our voice
and vote in support of only such candi-
dates as by their established character and
known temperance principles give entire
satisfaction that they will be unswervingly
loyal to such temperance legislation; as
we herein declare, and we hereby make our
appeal to the electors of the State, of all
political parties, to unite with us in this
onlv available method of securing the
needed legislation to redeem onrState from
the thraldom of the traffic in intoxicating
liquors.

Daring the afternoon session, a
committee of three was appointed to
wait upon the Legislature, and re-

quest that body to fix an hour when
itwould receive a committee of the
Convention. The hour of 4 o'clock
was named, at which time, Dr.
Fearne, President of the Convention,
called Judge Thompson to the chair
to preside in his absence, and, accom-

panied by a committee of one from
each Congressional district of the
State, repaired to the hall of the
House of Representatives. Hon.
Freeman Thorp, Representative from
Ashtabula county, then presented a
petition 'from Greene county, as a
sample of the petitions from all parts
of the State, for a Local Option law.
He was informed by the Secretary of
the State Anti-Liqu- Alliance that
the petitions now in his hands, and
ready for presentation to the Legis
lature, were signed by over one hund
red and sixty thousand (100,000)
n;en and women of adult age, and
that ninety per cent, of all the peti-

tioners favored giving woman the
ballot on the enforcement of Temper
ance Legislation. Mr. Thorp declared
his hoarty sympathy with the object
of the petitioners, and moved a re
cess of ten minutes, in order that the
Committee of the Temperance State
Convention might be heard, through
their chairman. The motion pre
vailed, and Dr. Pearne was conduct-
ed to the Speaker's chair, and intro
duced to the House by Speaker Cow-gill- ,

after which he spoke as follows :

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the
Iloase of Representatives As President of
the Local Option Convention in session in
this city, and as Chairman of a committee
appointed by the Convention, to present
their wishes to yonr nonorable body, 1
have to thank you for the courtesy you
have shown them, and the honor you have
done me in allowing us to be heard in per-
son by you in presenting our wishes aa to
the action we ask at your hands. The pe-

titions presented and to be presented have
been signed by citizens of a large majori-
ty of the counties of the State, amounting
to 105,000 of as good citizens of Ohio as
any ecual number of people of your
good:yState. One of the papers of Cin-
cinnati describes this Convention, now in
session, as consisting of "old women of
both sexes." On the contrary, I have to
say to you, gentlemen, that the members
of this Convention are neither fanatics nor
heretics, but sober, patriotic citizens of
Ohio, who know what they desire and ask
only what they deem would be for the iuT
tcrest of the citizens and the welfare and
prosperity of the whole State, if granted.
The Convention, numbering some five
hundred delegates, represent nearly every
county in the State. They have been very
united in their action in adopting resolu-
tions asking for the passage of Local Op-

tion laws. I woi;ld like to say, as to the
resolutions as to Womau bnff ragu, that
they desire to submit the mattor to your
judgment. They do not, of course, atk
you to stultify yourselves by passing an
act which you believe would be unconsti-
tutional, but they ask and expect that if
the measure approves itself to your Judg-
ment as wholesome and constitutional,
that von will auont it &3 G. ia .7. As to the
last resolution, I may 'rdd lhat it is not
conceived nor expressed jn the spirit nor of
the nature of a theme, but as a calm,
manful utterance of their solemn and
earnest convictions on the subject. Again
'.nkiutf yoa for your courtesy and indul

gence, I submit the matter preseC.
Dr. Pearne's very happy and

address was listened to
with the greatest respect and atten-
tion by tho members, and many of
them, in speaking of it afterwards,
complimented it highly. At the
close of his address, the committee
withdrew and the Legislature ad
jouruod till Friday morning.

While the committee were absent,
the convention was doing most effect-

ive business by subscribing money
to aid tho State Anti-Liqu- Alliance
in carrying on the Temperance work
during tho coming year, by employ-

ing speakers, distributing temper-
ance literature, etc. Several gentle-

men, among whom were Wm. H.
Doano, of Cleveland, and Mr.
Schoonmaker, of Akron, gave $100
each, to be called for by the Alliance

during the year as needed. Several
others gave 50 each, and individual
delegates from over half tho counties
of the State pledged their respective
counties to pay $25 each during the
year. The writer hereof had the hon-

or of pledging old Highland to pay
that amount, and feela confident that
hia pledge will be endorsed and ful-

filled by the temperance people of the
county. In this way, in about an hour
and a half, over four thousand dol-

lars was pledged, which will enable
the State Alliance to prosecute a vig
orous campaign. We were glad to
learn before leaving Columbus, that
the Executive Committee of the Alli-

ance had seaured the services of Dr.
Boole for a year, to make a thorough
canvass of the State in behalf of Lo-

cal Option, or an amendment to the
Constitution, like that of Kansas,
prohibiting the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors in the State.
The State Alliance was also author-
ized, by resolution of the Convention
to agitata for the submission of such
an amendment to the people by the
present Legislature, if, in their
judgment, it should become advisa-
ble to do so.

This ended the practical business
of the Convention, which was trans-

acted with the utmost harmony and
earnestness-o-f purpose, at times ris-

ing to enthusiasm.
The good work of the convention

was fitly closed by an address on

Thursday evening, by Miss Frances
Willard of Chicago, President of the
W. N. C. T. U. Miss Willard is the
justly recognized Queen of the Tem-

perance Platform. Wo have heard
many other gifted women,"" but she
certainly excels them all in the pow-

er she wields over her audienoe. She
has greatly improved as a speaker
since her visit to our town, some five

years since, and we trust that our
oitizen3 will have another opportuni
ty to hear her at no distant day.
She is now, however, busily engaged
in carrying on the fight for Constitu-
tional Prohibition in her own State,
before whose Legislature she is to
appear the coming week, aned we

most heartily wish her "God speed."
To sum up briefly, we returned

from the convention greatly cheered
and encouraged with the prospect for
the passage of a Local Option law
this winter. From what we could
learn, however, some of the members
of the Legislature, who seem favora-

ble to Local Option, have sincere
doubts as to tho Constitutionality of
giving tho ballot to woman, and it is
probable they will not vote for any
law containing such a provision. If
any law is passed, therefore, at this
session, we anticipate that its en-

forcement will be confined to the
male citizens of the State, having
the qualifications of voters, but we

shall be thankful even for such a law,

much as we would prefor to have
woman's voice made equal to man's
on a quegiion in which Bhe is so

deeply interested.
The Legislature will probably not

take up the question until after the
election of a U- - S. Senator this
week. Meantime, let the friends of

Local Option keep forwarding their
petitions, in order that they may
swell the grand total to over tiro
hundred thousand names.

Tcmors, erysipelas, mercural diseases,
scrofula and general debil:y cured by "Dr.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher. ' Sold by drug,
gists. jan20w4detco

The statement gained credence last wees
that the grave of the late Governor Williams of
Indiana, near Viucennes, had been tampered
with by robbers, who stripped the casket aad
the remains of their valuables.

Cai, Hcet, for participating in the murder of
John Broadway, in Critteudrn County, Ark., in
1S79, was hanged at Oieeola, last week. He is
the second one'who has been hanged for this
crime. Two other. JeuVries and Potter, are
still at large

CoaNEj-iu- s Y.N!ehii.t has bGeu elected a
member of the Finance Committee of the
World's Fair Comir.L'sioii in place of
Cooper, of New 'orkt resigned.
Commissioners are i be furnished with a full,
clear, and compiehensiie report of what has
been done up to this time.

Thomas A. Hctchixs, Superintendent of the
sUmp department of the liostoa pontofiice is
evidently an houast man. He has resigned on
account of a deficiency of f500 or $600 in his
sccounts, which he seems unable to explain.
There are no charges of intentional dishonesty
in the case.

The boiler of the Cnion Flonring Hills, of
Detroit, exploded on tho 12th inst., with ter-

rific force, completely wrecking the building
and killing the engineer, fireman, and oiier. A

fourth rnaa nUnding near was seriously in-

jured, but will probably recover. Three horses
standing outside the building were killed.

A concuhbent resolution has been intro-

duced in the Senate of the General Assembly of
Kansas to supproxg the irrepressible and un- -

authoruied tramps w.o aij begging Lie then-qwi- i

benefit in the East iu the name Qf Kansas
sufferers and to provide within the Htate for
the needs of its citizens.

Whili Kev. Galoro Kitrby was edifying hia
flock, at Somerset, Ky., a drunken young man
rode into the church on his horse, down tho
aisle, and stopping in front of the pulpit, de-

nounced tho preacher and his congregation
in the most indecent language. At the Bams
time an unruly boy present held a dog up by
the hind leg, which set up a terriblo yelping,
and the service broke up in a panio.

A five thousand dollar prize, offered some
time ago for the best essay on a railroad from
North to South America, has been captured by
Major F. F. Hildcr, of St Louis. His essay is
litd to be remaikabiQ ouo, and very exhaus-
tive. Jay Gould will start for Mexico at once.
accompanied by llr. Hilder. This propose
road, after traversing the Isthmus of Parion,
is to run east of tlje Andes and tap the Amazon
and its tributaries.

The delegation of representative colored
men from the South visited Garfield's Mentor
home last week. They read an address, in which
they complained of tho methods taken to vj

tb?ir race of the rights' of citizenship and
to pre. vent their oiuldrtri from being pupcrly
tducated, and appealed to the next President
for his aid in removing the obstructions to tho
progress of the colored people.

J. K. EsnrETT, actor, has unfortunately been
on another drunk, this time in Brooklyn. In
hia effort to get drunk, he discovered that tho
baTrkoeper was selling him colored bitters, and
getting a razor, he ran him out of his saloon,
and then went behind the bar and helped him-

self. Emmett has engagements that will net
him $60,000 a year, if he will but fill them and
let whisky alone. As a coinniediau ho evident-

ly has no equal on the stage.

Tup Western Union, the American Union,
and thp Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Compa-
nies have consolidated with a capital i.f 0,

distributed as follow: V,V;tcrn Union,
$58,000,000, the American Union, i 15.0H '.(Ml,
and the Atlantic and Paeitie, i7.00:),0:m.
The present capital of the Western Union in
441,000,000, of tho American Vniou. 15.0UO.oafi,
and of the Atlantic and Pacific, ill.OOo.GOO.
The market price of the stock of each of tho
three companies has advanced in consequence
of the consolidation.

1881. 1831.
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XLVIth CONGRESS—THIRD SESSION.

SENATE.
4 A resolution ra introduced instructing the
Corinittee on Finance to inquire into the ad-

visability of a change in the organization of tho
Treasury and other departments.

A discuasion wan held on Mr. Logan's joint
resolution extending tho franking privilege to
all official business sent through the mails by
Senators, IlepreiientativLM, and Delegates iu
Congress, and in all other respects to be under
the limitation of existing laws, in the course of
which reference was niEde to the abuses of the
franking system.

The army appropriation bill was taken np,
and Mr. Withers stated that as compared with
the bill of last year, it showed a net increase of
f 2G2,0O0 in appropriations. The ciause appro-
priating ylio.OiiO to pay land grant railroads 50
per cent, of what the Quartermaster Depart-
ment finds justly due them for transportation,
to which the Senate Comiuhlee added the pro-
vision 'That such payment shall be accepted
as in full of all demands for said services,"
was discussed at length. Mr. Edmunds remark-
ing that tiie trouble in laying down any rule of
5(fper cent, was that the" rights of the United
Htates with reference to these roads varied ia
different eases.

A bill was passed providing for the payment
of damages wbich may be occasioned to Iudians
on the Minnesota JieseryattonH by the construc-
tion of resu'voirs at the head waters of the
Mississippi under tho act of last year, and also
providing that the appropriation heretofore
made for the construction of a dam at Lako
Winnibigoshish shall be ppphed immediately.

The resolution on the franking privilege was
referred to the Committee on Postoftices.

During the consideration of the army bjU
Sir. Edmunds off err-- an amendment, whicti
wi ud.ipt.--d- , lit the erfoct that tho pay-
ment for army transportation lawfully due such
land grant railroads as bave not received aid in
government bonds shall be adjusted by the
proper accounting oincers iu accordance with
decisions of the Supreme Court in cases decided
under the land grant acts, bnt iu no ci..o shall
more than .10 per cent, of the full amount of
the service be paid until a final judicial decision
shall be had in resveet to ca'"h case in dispute,
f 121,0111). Vi'itb, this ni,iiucdtion the original
.iiWiidmont otTured by Mr. Allison was agreed
to. The other amendments were agreed to ?.

reported from the eumruiHoe.
A concurrent resolution was adopted instruct-

ing the Committee on ."aval Affairs to confer
with the Secretary of the Navy in reference to
the unveiling of the ?t:tu? of Admiral Farra-gn- t.

The Army Approuriaii'in Hil was adept- - d,
and the Military Aed;v.iy bill, w'u4i puividea
fcr aa appi'upiia;ivu of to2.131, which was

"i,307 less than ti.e but exceeded,
toe appropriation for by 3,901, wm takt a
up and adopted.

The District Tramp bill wns passed.
A House joint resolution appropriating

to defray the expenses of the International
Sanitary Conference, was, after some discus-
sion on constitutional law, agreed t'

HOUSE.
Mr. Blackburn offered a resolution providing

for a select committee of tivc members to ex-

amine into the charges of abuses hi the frank-
ing privilege, w hich was adopted, and Messrs,
Converse. House. Phillips, lirowne, and Robin-
son were appointed.

An amendment to the Indian Bill, a7propri-tin- g

$10,000 to deir.iy the evpensoa nf a com-

mission of ten citizens, prvioed tor ill the act
lboj, and striking nut the clause repealing

all laws creating or authorizing such commis-
sion, was adopted by a vote of 87 to 78 in tiie
Committee of thp U'in.ie. and rejected in the
House by a vote of I16to 1 lit.

It was agreed that '.be tpeeches in the Com-
mittee of the Whole, ou the pending amend-
ment to the Funding 15:!!, should be limited to
thirtv minutes.

The amendment (Mr. Wood's) to fit ti ratr
of interest, at per rc b.ith bonds and"
n; tcs was f giv. il je.

Sir. Hashed wiU, i.i t in- - course of the debate,
that there was not a V.'i1 teni man who ed to
say that a solitary V'e..i ran national bank could
continue on the basis of 3 per cent.
bonds, to which Mr. V.'o.id answered that he
could furni h letLrs from tho Presidents o
national banks in the West in which thy re

1sy" wcv'4 iladlv iceeivo' 3 per cent,
bond" '

5 The funding biil was ili.vusscd iu the Com-mitt-

of the Y'hule, the p, inline amendment
being that of Mr. iinmialt. authorizing the is-

sue of bonds in an amount nut exceeding 0,

which shall bear interest at the rate of
3 per cent. rcdefniHi.io nft.-- r blank years. To
this Another amendment nan offered by Mr.
Townshend fixing the amount of bonds at
8100.000,000, and of . s ifSsiO.liUIVOl, Then
Mi". tyLidud icidii;vu Li:, .inemhuuit so W
authorize the Secretary "f the Trtaury to is-

sue bonds or cerUiieaio.--; i;: amount not exceed-
ing 050,000,0011 at 3 ).ui' cunt, redeemable at
the pleasure of tic Government after two
years. Mr. Mills offered to amend this by
making the bonds and rtilicates redeemable
In oiieyear and payalile'm two. After a long
discussion the committee ro.-,- without further
etion,

A number ol. pnate bills were considered.
Mr. 'Springer took occasion to emphasize the

necessity of creating a court for the heaving af
alt private claims,

Mr. Andeio&n i.blsiiw.i leave to change bis
amendment to the funding bill, Vid Mr. Town-
shend was granted leave to have his amend-
ment printed, relieving certain articles of duty
beyond a certain per cent.

The Comtuitteo of the Whole discussed the
first section of the funding bdl, tho pending
amendment being that of Mr. Anderson, which
provided for the retirement of the national
bank dki, and tor the isir.&cf Caircnoy notes.-Tii-

amendment was rojeef'd by a vuts of '$(i
to 103. Mr, r rye. fiavv ucti"u of a ul.tlmto,
which he proposed to offoi' for the Urst section,
providing for the issue of bonds and Treasury
notes to the amount of $62O,0OU,0u0, bearing
8j per cent, interest, aud redeemable aft, .

one year. A number of amendments offered
were rejected. A motion to strike cnL tt;o
fourth section cf aud insert an'an.eiuU
rqent authorising tho Secretary of tho Treasury
to use not exceeding S50,00o,0t)0 of standard
eoltl and silver coin iu tiio redemption of 5 a nd
6 per cent. Loudri- - thnri3 in ir.'.'rir..w'i bv
mis act, aud to apply tuo surplus mouev in the
Treasury to tbe redemption ot bonda to'be

was adopted. o
HMf (oUct liicbj

Tiie gi'oat secret of obtaining 1 ielie.-i-, is
first to iractiee economy, anil aa jjooi! old
"Deacon Snyder'' says; "It l to worry
the life out of we to pay enorniousdoctor's
bills, lint now 1 have 'struck it rich.' It

Health and happiness reigns supreme in
our little household, and all simply because
we u.-- e no other medicine but Klectric Kil-
ters, and onlv costs fiftv cents a buttle."
Sold SEYEEUT & Co.

uovlTitmvlSeliL'w

WESTERN AVALANCHES.

Damage on the Railroads—Men Buried
Alive and Crushed by the Snow—Narrow

Escape of the Town Alta.
A letter from Salt Lake, Ctah, dated the 15th

inst., says: "Wednesday night the snow fell in
sheets and the wind became a hurricane. About
10 o'clock the buow slide carried away the flag
staff of the Ore House, 400 feet of the railroad
sheds, and swept across the Fiat Creek to the
opposite mountain. Later, another slide
passed over the Victoria and Imperial House,
burying in it two persons, who dag their
way out in tenjhours. Continuing, it swept
away the Grizzly boarding house, in which
were Mr. Nathan Haskins and four children,
Charles Simons, Robert Howath, and Tan Mor
ris. Of these Mrs. Haskins and daughter, Jane
Howarth, and Van Morris wero killed.

" Another slide scanned and buried the To
ledo Works and hoard; killing Charles
isornnueo and Prank i.apoite.

"Thursdf y and Friday work ivas stopped at
the principal mine, and many of the men left
the canon for the valli v. The storm continued
and increased iu furv, the wind blowhis a zalt.
and piling the snow, just over tho crst of the
hill, north of Mta, on tiie Alta side. The prrcat
wi.ignfc started another slide, half a mile
wide, Fridnv night, which would have com
pletely deni'.iiEihed Alta but that it was
split and partially diverted by a flat
area, just above tho head of the main
street. It struck a large, heavily built stone
store, in which live men had gathered fir
safety. Two of them, wet-- sleeping in the
second SK-v- aud wero thrown out compara
tively unhurt, fhree had taken refuge m the
basement and built a tire John ritzceraid, if,
B. Lee, and Win. lioilingi-hervJ- . Tho house
was crushed m ou them and tired from the
stove, and thev peri-he- Richard Williams
and Joe who remained to look
after the Jo.v Lawrence property, with in.
structions to s.eop m tho tunnel, are misst;.g,

"An avalanche se':t uvpy ey buUilinj
owned hv the Juab l.av,;--- ,,Lv. Companv, to
gethcr with their tiamway, iuilicting a loss of
520,0)1(1. It br.r:ed tho ilultalo House, but threo
men had retired into a tunnel, and were rescued
exhausted, rutv people came down last night.
! T.vii-.- about twenly u iio lor various reasons
could not get away. The trip down was fear-
ful: leaving their h )mes with nothing bnt the
clothes on their bt'.cks. women wallowed through
snow cs lie ,t tnev could, men carrving tho cl
Jren. There remains enough i;v.'.5Ve's'" slope
dill nu.leiiiiiie to crtpltve ita d'e-t-ru tiou of
the town, ;o,d tt fiuv slide at anv moment.
Eight md.-- of the Upper hig Cottonwood are
satu to ue one unge siwn, covering everything.
A bi;. s.tde iu M)Uukl (iulcll has blocked the
c.fch f. r i'JU yr.rdi, and made quite a lake."'

Druggists Speak.
n we are .occthirig

to noun sn ana strengmor, tua uiqou, wc always
say imk6 Apui 4. tiers."

" Urst iiluod cnriiier we know of."
" Itanidly displacing all other bitterc.'

For weakness, nervousness, and tha fruits of
dissipation, nothing like 'Mult liuters.' "

Women and children take them freely."
jani'.ylchgm d&co

VICK'S
Illustrated floral Guide

Kr ta ir'iaut Hon af 10 Ai.. One CoU
hither Pfair, and a 0 Il'iftra'ioni, with d- -

enpnous of tfai3 best t lowura and utale?, and
directious for jrowiii. Oul? 10 cphta. Id Knt- -
liih or German. If you afterwards order seeds
aeauct tne iu cents.

Vick'n Seed are the best in the world. The Flo-
ral Guiib wiii tell how to tret and grow thero.

Vick's t lower and VeneUihU Garden, V.H Pane, 7
Colored Plates, 600 Emjra vines. For 50 cents in
paper covers ; SI,00 iu elegaut 'cloth, In German
or lti i h .

Coiou U every nuui'vr aud many fine
Prie, tl.Stf cenut a year; 5 copies, $5.0.

Suecimeu numbers sent for K ; 3 trial cepies
for 2" cents. . JAMES VH K,

jan2w4 Rochester, X. T.

Ears for the HiUion !

tUOC BALiAM 03" SUAKK'3 OIL
F'.utitivelif Il&tireu Oie JlMrina, and U the only

Cure for lieafne Kiuwn.

This Oil is extracted from a peculiar specie of
small White Shark, caught io the i'ellow Sea,
known as CarchartnUm-Hrul?li-tii- Every Chinese
fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a restorative
of hearing were discovered by a Ji:idJh;t Priest
about the year Uio. Its cur :s w e.a Litiuerons,
aud want tta Ttrucvujt, that the reme-
dy wasfliCiailv prucimed over tho euure Em-pi-

ts use tit:cume so universal that for over aoo
ar iio tit nh,s Arw existed auwni the Chine e.

Seat, charges prepaid, to any address at $1
per bottle. Only imported by

HAY LOCK & CO.,
sole agents for America. 7 Uey St. 'ew York.

ltd virtues are unquestionable, ud ts unraUve
character absolute, aa hu vviti x can prrouuliy
testily. I'.ctli irom eipe-L-rx- e ami olisjrvatiou.

Aiu-- ,Iit i:.ii:ty i'eiitlers of the Hview in one
p.jrt aud another of the country, it is probable
lhat numbers are niUicfed with ijeaiii, and to
ciich it may be said: VYr;,te a; once to liaylock &
Co., 7 Dey street, New Yuri-;- unclosing ft nd
you wiil receive ty r.ituni mail ft reni'-.i- ;hnt
will enable yon to her liito anybody eise, and
whose ouralivu eit'ects will bo permanent. You
will never regret doiiir so." AVrur t,f .f York
JJcnaiu.U lieiieic, i'f. lo, jau2emucjcco

nOfl MO $30 to S1.CC0; 2 to 32 Stops,
of l u "MM O Pianos 1 05 up. Paper Free.

HAXlkl, F. BEATTY,
UUv4lrco W'ush'ii 'tun, i.

Improved Farms
IX IOWA, KANSAS, NEBRASKA AND MINNE-

SOTA

(Ire;itJ):iri::iiiirt. !i yeara'time oi; s of
tbe uttrt portent. Parties
Litvcuuhiu i e'"1 Vu?t, send tar lists. Suite

ui vthfch lnutls aru Ueyjct'.
J. K. OSIIS-OOD-

air2Hw4hXi-- Hi Tuiidvav, New York.

HAVE YOU

Ever Knovn
Auy person to be seriously ill without a weak
hiomach or inactive liver or kidney ? And when

are in good cond'.tioii Uoyou not find
tiu'ir po.-etjt- ir enjoyini; gnd health ? Parker's
t.ixuElt Ton io always regulates these imprtant
organs, and never f;iii to make the blood rich and 1
pure, and to strengthen every p;irt uC the system.

1m? curd hundreds of (Ieriairin? invalid!. A?k
your neighbor about it. j;tnuVxiAeo.

3

?3KINO YOl'E JOB I'KINTING TO THK

news Office,
it-i-i-? tM'H- WILL YOU 0 LJ SO.

Horse and Cattle Powders !

TIIE BEST IN THE MARKET,

AT 25 CTS.

Per Package, Done up In Lbs TRY THEM !

nEADQUAiiTEna ron
DENIG'S COUGH BALSAM,

AT 25 CTS'

Per Bottle The Best Cough Remedy In Use Try It

Gh W. BABBBBE,
janl3 The Drusgt3t.

HENDELSSOHN PIANO C0IIPA2IY
"Will make, for the nest CO days only, a grand Oiler of

$850 Grand Square Piano for only $215.
OTVj C O Mftgniflcent rosewood case, elegantly finished, 3 ain'ruT 7 3 Octave fun patent

LU O tale aijiatfes, onr new patent overstrnDtj scaie, beautitnl cjirreS tod lyre, heavy
serpentine and lare faucy mouldinffs round case, full Iron frame, French Grand Act.oo, Grand ii a

in tact everyiuiprovemeut wutch can in any way tend to the perfection of the instrument u as
been a'!d--

Chir price for thin instrument bxl ami delivered on board ear at Mew York, Q A C ffwith jirve Piano Cocer, stool and Iiookt U only LTJtUl
Pi AOS fB5 to (00 (with Sool, Cover and Book). All strictly JlnLcla and sold atA2Vi.lvkJ Wholesale Factory prices. These Pianos made one of the flnet dispiay at th e
Centennial Exhibition, and were nnanitnoasiy recommended for the Highest Honors TbeSnaarea
contain onr New Patent ccalt the trreatewt improvement in the history of Piano-makin- lae Up-
rights are the jinext in America. Positively we make the finest Pianos, of the richest tone and ftest durability. They are recommended by the highest musical authorities io the country. Over
l.OX) in nse, and not n diAnahatied purrhatrr. All Pianos and Organ sent on 15 day1 test trial
frei-ih- free if unmtuaetrry. Imn't fail to write os before buTine. Positivelr we offer the best

Oitalonne mailed fre. Hanrtaome Illustrated iescriptive Catalogue of 43 pages mailed for Je
stamp. Jivtry Piano fully varranted for 5 years.
AT) rj ITVQ Our "Parlor Grand Jubilee Or?an.w style . Is the finest and sweetewt tnnodVrii. VIXVll kj Reed Organ ever offered tbe musical public It contains Five Octaves, Five
sets of Reeds, lour of 2,y Octaves each, and one of three Octaves. Thirteen Stops with Grand Orean

D'apasou, Melndia, Viola, Flute, Celeste, Dulcet, Echo. Meiodia-Fort- e, Ceiestina, Yioiitia, Flnte-Fort- e,

Tremolo, Grand-Ora- a and Grand-owel- l, Knee-dtop- s, Height, 74 in Length, 43 io.; Width,
24 In.: Weight, boxed, 3o lbs. The case is of soiid walnut, veneered with choice woods, and is of in
entirely new and beantifnl design, elaborately cafved, with raised paneis, music eiost. lamn stands,
fretwork, tfec, all beautifully finished. Possesses all the latest snd bst improvement, with ereat
power, depth, brilliancy and sympathetic quality of tone. Besutnul solo effects and perfwt stop ac-

tion. Regular retail price 45. Our wholesale rttt eah price to have it introduced, witn stool sad
book, only $t7 as one organ sold sells others. Pmitiveiy no deviation in price. No prnect required
nntil you have fully tested tbe organ in your own home. We send ail Ore-fn- on li davs' test trial
and pay freight both ways it instrument ia not as represented. Ftuy warranted for 5 years. Otoer
stylt sS stop organ oniy $ io ; 9 stops, ; 14 stops, $116. Ovor .o00 sold, aud everr Oran has ?t-e- n

the fullest satisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed free. FaCtOTV arid Warerocms.57th St. and loth Ave.
CUf CT MIIQiP at one-thi- price. Catalogue of 3,!0O choice pieces pent for Sc stamp-OilL-

I UIUOIO This Catalogue includes most of the popular music of tne day and every
variety of mosicai composition by the best authors. Address

IIENDELSSOHIJ" PIAIiO CO., P.O. EoxC:3 27ew York City
dec.10m6HC.St co

Having spent two weeks in New York selecting my

I am now prepared to offer you the

LARGEST AND BEST LINE
EVER BROUGHT TO HILLSBOEO.

2?leaoe Call "JHzxizr.

J. jNI. HIESTAJSnD.
decs

Family Groceries and Produce.
The Firm of STROUP & BATLESS, Family Groceries, has been dis-

solved by mutual consent, and the business will be contined at the Oil
Snd, in

LILLET'S BLOCE, NORTH HIGH STREET,
, Under the Firm name of

The Thanks of the old Firm are returned for the Liberal Fatronuja
heretofore extended, and a continuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

WE nLL SELL

GOOD GOODS AT TUB Z OWE'SI PRICES.
And can make it your interest to give us your patronage.

Highest Market Price Paid for all Kind of Coualry F reduce
JBSfGoods delivered free to any part of Town. Sttabt Eailess,

dec23m6 John Batlxss.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Jaraes H, Bennett and Sarah Ann Bennett, of
Carthage, County of Rush, State of Indiana, are
hereby notiiied that, on the 4th day of October,
A. V, 1h, a petition wa s filed by F". Zane in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
of Highland County, Obio, asking the foreclosure
oi two mortgages on the following described real
estate :

Situate in the Town ef Hillsborough, County of
Highland, State of Ohio, Heiioning at a stake in
the line of the land ojt Jicoh .Miller ; thence south
74, degree West, to tvans Street; thence witn
i--ni street to aa Alley 011 the South trnie of Lot
number 473 in Lemon's Addition to the Town of
HilUboronh ; theDce, in a right angle with said
Evana Street (otherwise Johuaton Street), and
said Alley, to the place of beginning. Beini? part
of Out Lot number 40, in said Town of Hiliaoor-oti-

as known and designated on the recorded
plat thereof.

Amounts claimed : $150. with iateret at 8
per cent, from September 6th, laTtl ; icrt.OO, with
iuterptt at a per cent, from Leoember 35th, 187'J,
Said Petition also auks or judgment against the
eaid Jam en H. bennett tor ino.tiT, with interest at
6 per cen;. from February 9th, lit), on an acconnt
stated between said Jitines H. Bennett and the
undersigned. The said James H. Bennett is noti- - j

nen that attachment proceedings were commenced
in this case on the M;h day of December, A. D.
1K80, and, that on the 2uh day of December, 1830,
the of caid County of lliehland attached
the abcre described real estate. V. ZANE,

dec :i0w7 By A, Harman, his Attorney.

Estate of "Wm. Uussey, dee'd

Notice la hereby eiven that the undersigned
have jn duly appointed and quahrted as Eieca-Kr- ?

of thelartf will aud testameutof Wm. Huseey,
deceased, late of High laud Coumy, Ohio.

Dated, January 10, ttwl. JOHS C. lit SScY,
thus. c. h essay.

janl3tt3 Ex'ra. Wm Huey. deceased.

Highland Probate Court.
KOTICE OP FILING ACCOUNTS.

The Executor?, Adiainiatratora. Guardians and
Trnsteea of the foilowititr estates have tiled their
accounts iu this Court for settlement : and takl '

accounts have heen continued for puliiiiit.ton, rx- - i

cepiiuns, and hearing, until tlib ih day of Fel- -
ruiry, loi, to wit

Thy Exe.r.utoxioi' the estates of WtlHarn Stroop,
Phillip McWilJiaias. Jobu Orifiiih. Huidah Noble.
and Elizabeth Welsbeimer, deceased :

The AdmiuiHtrators of the estates of Fob't. F.
Gray, James Lor,:r, Eieanor Savanre, Joseph F.
AIoont John A. Wilson, aud Samuel Pavey,

:
The tJusrdiana of Thomas Roliorta i Frederick,

Charles, fclzabtb, aud Charloiie tfceker; W. E.,
aim ftiuei i a. .uu;u i i i'Qttiui &. oeiueu ; ana Jo-
seph and Ida Hoett ; '

The Trustee bf'M. V . Worthiogton,
Di'.tcd tais lh day v( Jannarv, 11.

CifcU B. GARDNER,
jau!3w3 Probate .

The Cincinnati "WEEKLY TIMES.
The Banner Weekly or tue West, an eit;ht-pair- e

:uer , only one dollar a yrr, auil a W

eiiL'ravinii "two tret wide mid almost three
fr:tt lunij" free, anil phiR iaul to every

Adilresa VJKLY TIMB.S,
jitiI4tA Ciutinnati, Ohio.

ros SALS,
X.;iqU aud Towu Properly.

Seventy-i'itc- and one half (7i) acres of lant
io Brudh Creek Township, part of the Parley
lanil.

Also, farm of oue hundred aud acvuuy-ci-ht

(1T) acres, well ininrovui, iaryc bjk hou.o, gtx1
fli.,1 Hum ,1rJ :,.ir,l-''- ii ,tl.il i.. Vi,.,-- t

ship, uv&r kuown as ti) Cuat,. "'arm11"
-- lusca.miuun EliIit mt.onhouie of ur oriiVtt roo . .

The ahovtj ususio "property will be sold low. on
trie mtaovvi termsg :

d paid in hand, the balance in two
equal annual payments, deterred payments to
draw interest at the rate of an (6) per cent, perl
auuum from the day of sale, to be secured by
mortgage on me premises.

For particulars call on the nndersinM at the
o National Bank. BEN J. BAKKEKK. In

Ueca.ltf

Readings! Recitations! Elocution! as
ofrr T"f . L 'a"it i J

!

Gi-- 703 CSostnul St., Philadelphia.
This BUTnVr ii ariforTa wih th. aa1 eonui.i to

lirx:KKn p!emi t avd Veallnx
cmhinini Hnttiifrt. Omt.Fy, I'&tauM, U .1. .r, Fum.

HO pp. Ptioq. 30 Ct8 raiiiJ t?. ly i:okMlter.
Jerv bo yi v .very m.isb.r of a t.c?a-i- i
who wi-- l Swr.vtbi.a Vw to rfit. ih.m!i Krt tlM
V U.lo C,')i riUt ilu'1 Cull Lit f Cont4Mt. Frr.

Vt u .haTe Three Baudot DlALoours'i.ieaa.
jau'.iw.uico

1845. Thirty-Sixt- h Year. 1S31- -

THE

HOME JOURNAL,
INCREASED IN SIZE,

IMPBOVXD IN QUALITY,

REDUCED IN COST.

a The Best Literary and Society
Paper in America."

The leading department of the HOME JOUR-
NAL comprise on Topics of freh inter-
est ; Briiiiant Rmnancea and Portraiture of.
American Lite ; Eiiitoriai Renews of new eTenr
In the worid of Be tt res, Paiotio?, Sen

Science, Music, and the Drama; OryrcM
Essays; Ample excerpts from the best Enrotu
W riter ; Spicy Letters from Correporienta tat
ailthetrreat Capitals of the Worid; The Fr4
Look at New Books; and racy accounts of saying a,
happenings, and dointrs in the Bett Mono ; em-
bracing tne very fresfiest natter of Interest ia
this country and in Kurooe tae whole compiefeiy
mirroring the wit and wisdom, the humor and pa-

thos, the news ud sparkiicg goeaip of the tunes

TEEMS, FREE OF POSTAGE.
00c copy, one jear
Three copies, oue year-- ,.,...., 00
Six copied, one year t 00

Address

MOB3TS PHJXIiIPS & CO.,
janl3wl No S Park Place, New Yarfc..

Estate of Eli Erown.

Notice U hereby eiven that the nmiermed'BM
beeo ftppoiured tod quaJiritxl AdmiQ-v4a,u- of tn
estate of Kli Brown, lare ol Uai TowDthipfc
Uit;lii&nd ('oQt. Ohio, deceaaet f tbe Probate;
Court oi said coaaty.

Janaary U, lbal. DAVID K. ZINU,
jiol3w3 Admmia(rau.

THE RICKFOUft
Ante rryc tlC FHL.il?

s

3 W3g.a j a.

i35 ra - r
5 3 3 -

if
" L 9

Knita all ?izea of work, narrow? avjdl wrnshapes all ein--a comolets. knits ovot jodidirena
carmenta, ocka, Stocklnps, Mitstiia. I.e"iiuanstleta, Glovea.etc. 75 per ceo, prodt in un.factorm? knit Rood. Farmers can trhle toovalne of their wool, hj converting U luto kaagooda.

Agenta wauted ta everj Stats, County, Cir, andTown, K waonj very law priM--a will t oi-- e

Vat (art particuiaw ami iownst prVea for theBt Family MAcaivi trtuS to
mcKi-oK- hshhsm iutnrsv mfo co,jcln" Uratileiwro, Vt

NOTICE.
Jesse B. Patterson, of Dnnlap, Iowa; John V.

Patterson, of Indianapolis, Indiana, Sarah J.Johnson, S. B, Johnson, Mary Staodeid and A. B.
Sranheid. of Audubon, AuduSoa County, Iowa
Wiliiam Van pel t and Cyrna Vanpeit, of Mary!
ville. Missouri; Thomas Vanpeit, of s(x,County, Iowa; and minor child oi Jouainui
Yaupeit, Jr., wbo name and place of residence
are unknown, will take notice that Qaiuton Dick
am Lariin? Vanpelt, of Highland County Ohio,

Executdra oi th w ,. tM -.' Zl
Jonathan Vanpelt. late of Ii: hlind Count. (lif
deceased, did, ou the 17lh uay of Angaf, A. D.'
lsoo, die their petition, as Executors as aioreeaid

the Cotirt of CommoQ Pleaa wiinm aad for aauj'
County of Hiirhlaud, in said btate of Ohiu,
aeaiuat Alice Jil'ou and others, aa heira of a4be.eliciarle nnder Ihe last w.U and testament

said Jonathan Vanelt, deceased, detendanta,
prayine that aaid Court tui;ht decree what wa tbetrue mtenl and meaninir of the last will and testa-
ment of the raid Jooaihan Vanpelt, deceased, In
relation to certain promissory notes, held by .aiddecedent at his decease, npon certain of the benel-iari-es

of hia said last will and lesiam-n- t: and toe
aid parties, aa aforesaid, a. snch heira and bene-

ficiaries, are hereoy notiiied that they are required
appear and answer said petition on or betors

the third Saturday after the lmh day of February
next. VI l' I.N TON DICK,

LAKLlNti VASf3LT,
As Execntors of Jonathan Vanpelt, deceased

Hy AtATTHgws, at UflSM, Attorneys.
Dated, Decetaber .7, IpSii, d.)"'w7


